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On 6th June, 2020 a news was published in
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Ar- ta,l/rhry

thlu

Ananda

lady'
Bazar Patrika with regard to threatening uPon a foreigner
It was reported that the said foreigner lady was staying at
lt was
Kolkata for the last seven years along with her husband'
reported that a person threatened the said foreigner

further
if she
lady by saying that lndia was not for the foreigners and
did not leave lndia then she would be raped' lt was also
to the
reflected in the said news that the matter was rePorted
police,
The Hon'ble Commission took cognizance over the
Central
matter and a rePort was called for from D.C.P.,
Division, Kolkata.
lady

It appears from the rePort that the said foreigner
Tathagata Neogi
namely Mr. Chelsea Mcgill and her husband

person who
were contacted and they pointedrcut the alleged
his name wa5
was intercepted by police and itnreveFJ*lhat
iiivealed that the said
Md.Shahanwaz. During enquiry it wa'1
such reason the
person was not mentally stable and due to
any
end hpr
husband were not willing to lodge
her htrsband
^t^.^.^iA larlrr
lady and
aforesaid
comPlaint against him.

to

person was taken
It is further reported that the alleged
to lnstitute of
5.5.K.M. Hospital and he was referred

the alleged person was
Psychiatry' lt is further reported that
said hospital- t1
advised io attend outdoor of the
n:':?l-1,ni::
and
,"O"n"a that since the aforesaid lady
no legal step
not lodged any complaint against alleged Person'
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is initiated against him'
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The accused person was identilied and taken into custody. He however
appeared

to be mentally unstable. For that reason the victim ref'used to

loclge

any complaint. The accused was subscqucntly taken for psychiatric treattneltt
to the OPD and thereafter was left at his residcnce.
considering the facts and circurnstrrnces lhe file is closed.
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(Justice ,?irish Chondro 6uPto )
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r for no log,ical reason. Auother excllse \"els
I Febru rrr' ?020 that the newll' elpptritrtctl

